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Tliis is tlie season of (ho jcar when
(lie Philippines bci omo the playground
for tho entire oriont. It lb uirnlwil
hcnson In Manila.

In 1008 the first Philippine carnhal
was held on historic Wallace Field in
Manila In February, when the climate
of the islands Is at its host, and each
succeed!!!;; year there has been a larg-
er and more elaborate celebration.
The 1020, or Victory Carnival, will be
the greatest event of Its sort ever held
anywhere in the Far Fast.

There are commercial and gnvern-lnen- t

exhibits in connection with the
carnival, and on no other occasion Is it
possible to pain at once such a com-
prehensive Idea of the production and

This pitiful picture, which tells its
own story of auffaring among the,
homolesfl orphan ot war-tor- Europe,;
wan sent to Dp Jo. h- - B1U ef OkW
noma City, by an Ameijean relief!

worker In Poland.
Tho starving child bliown in the.

picture was about to collapse from
weaknesn and hunger when found on
the Btreets of Warsaw by the relief
men. lie was taken to a station of
the Jewlah Relief Committee in War
caw, glvon food and clean, wnira cloth-
ing, und was eventually nursed back
lo health.

"Thousands of less fortunate chil- -

5

dren are dying in Europe because f

haven't sufficient
funds to care for them," said Dr.
Blatt. "And children are not the only
tiufferexi; aged men and women by,

the thousands, made homeless and
Dennilosg by the war, aro starving and

CITY, of more than 3.500. and has the bigcst circulation of any and all other papers, in the City, combind.

MANILA CARNIVAL BIG
ATTRACTION FAR EAST

HOMELESS TOTS, HUNGRY,

WANDER CITY'S STREETS

organizations

Poples,
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(lowlnpnicnt of resources of the nnhl-pclag- o

as l'at which Is offered the
visitor at the- carnival city.

In the evenings the carnival becomes
the center of IMiIllpplne and oriental
sot lal activity. A huge open air audi-

torium serves for the elaborate nightly
balls, and on Its mammoth Hour thou-

sands of couples swing together to the
strains of music furnished by the fa-

mous Constabulary and other military
bands. Probably at no other place in
the world will one see an equal!) Im-

pressive cosmopolitan spectacle.
The Manila visitor who can plan his

trip to nrme at the Pearl of the Orient
for carnival lime may well deem him
self fortuuatu.

dying of exposure and disease. Un-

less Immediate raliof is given, the
death tell will soon reach a far great-
er total than that tiken among the
armins during hostilities. America
Must help."

Dr. Slatt is vice chairman of tho
Oklaboma Stp'f Jewish Eelief Com-- ,

niittev, which will ask Oklahoiupna to
help save these starving people bj
contributing during a drive for funds
fioiii April 5 to 12. '

YOU CAN BUY A LIFE.

A few American dollars donated to'
the Oklahoma State Jewish Relief,
Comm:ttee will save the life of some
starving, homeloss victim of tho war
to whom the committee will send food
and clothmg.

When Viscount Grey's letter to the
London Times, justifying the delay of
the senate in ratifying the peace
treaty and explaining to tho Iirlllsh
the attitude of America Inward world
affairs, was made public, It was at
once assumed that acceptance of the
pact by the senate, with the Lodge
reservations little modified, would
snon follow. P.oth sides ndmltted
that the drey letter had knocked Im-

portant props from under the opposi-
tion to the I odge program, In that It
made clear that Great Britain and,
presumably, tho other nllied powers
would welcome the adhesion of Amer-
ica even with the reservations. The
Informal committee of the senate had
failed to reach a compromlso and
Hitchcock had given notlco thnt he
would move to take up the treaty In

the oien senate on February 10.
Lodge countered with the statement
that tho Republicans would bring tho
pact before the senate one day earlier.
As the days passed with no comment
from tho White House on tho Grey
letter, however, Iiojkj for early ratifi-
cation faded, and toward the end of
the week It was widely reported in
Washington that the letter had an-

gered the president and Increased his
determination never to accept tho
Lodge reservations or anything like
them. It as as said Mr. Wilson nnd
hh firm adherents looked on Viscount
Grey's pronouncement as an unwar-
ranted attempt by the spokesman of
a foreign government to Interfere in
tho legislative nfTalrs of this country.
Though it seemed tho letter had per-
suaded many Democrats that it was
host to accept the reservations, it was
ndmltted that the president could
still rn'ly a Rtililclent number to pre-
vent ratification.

1 First session of the League
o.l .n to Cecho-S.ova- k volunteers who f. 'n, oUTan.K
to come homo inarching through New York city.
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OKLAHOMA

STOCK MEN MEET MARCH 29

Southwestern Producers Association1

Contention at O. C.

Stockmen of Oklahoma are going to
make a powerful effort to get the rail
roadB to provide better seivice for
live stock shippers now that the roads
are back in private hands again. Al
ready the organized cattle raisers are
preparing to exert their Influence and)
tangible lesults are expected trom the
annual convention ol the Live Stock
Producers' Association of Oklahoma'
which will bo held in Oklahoma City,'
Monday, March 29.

Delays in getting stock to market
on account ot poor transportation serv-
ice is the general complaint or the
live stock men who regularly ship to
the Oklahoma City market. It is
claimed that a delay of 21 hours in
tho movement ot live stock within 100

miles ot this market is not infrequent.
Naturally the shrinkage in tho weight
of the animals is large and the losses
to the owner enormous. Coupled with
this disadvantage the cattlemen aie
also having unusual difficulties in get-

ting sufficient cars, while it is impos-
sible to tell when they can expect the
arrival of cais.

Next to the business of getting more
attention from the railroads, tho cat-

tlemen aie expected to turn an ear to
the advice of A. Palmer Mitchell, at-

torney general of the United States,
concerning the purchase of tho Okla-
homa stock yards. Under the compro-
mise made by the government and tho
five big packers, they must dispose ot
their interests in all stock yards
within two years. Just what is the
best course for the live stock produc-
ers to follow in the face of such a
i evolution in the meat packing indus-
try has been an enigma, but the attor-
ney general advises them to buy tho
yards.

John C. Atwood, assistant United
States attorney general, has been at-

tending many cattlemen's conventions
and is urging the organizing of a
Southwestern Stock Yards Company
by the Btock producers of the south-
west. He suggests that it bo capi-

talized at 55,000,000 and the
possession of tho yards at Kansas
City, Fort Worth, Denvor and Okla-

homa City, which points receive the
bulk of the cattlomon's products. At
present Morris & Company are the
ownors of the Oklahoma City yards.

18th. 1920.
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JEALOUSY CAUSED KILLING

Men in Bigheart Triangle Both For-

mer Husbands of Same Woman.

Pawhuska. Driven by jealousy and
rage because of the woman to whom
lvo had been married, but who had
ui voiced him, Tom Glendinnlng shot
through a window at Willard McGraw,
moi tally wounding him, aecoiding to
the statement made by Glondinninj
himself to County Attorney Cornet.
The shooting took place on the night
of February 20 at Bigheart. A pre-

liminary hearing was held before Jua
tlce of the, Peace Ilaigis, and Glon- -

dinning wiws held on a charge of mur
der.

The case has attracted much atten-
tion not only because of its sensa-
tional features bu because the woman
inv'ved was formally Miss Bigheart,
a daughter of one of the most prom-

inent or the Osage chiets, and alter
whom tho town of Bigheait is named.
She was formerly married to Glendin-
nlng. Then she obtained a divorce
fioni him and man led McGraw. Sho
was divorced fiom McGraw less than
Fix months ago.

Both men had been paying her some
attention. Glendi'ining became moie
and more jealous ot tho attentions of
McGraw and finally according to his
statement to County Attorney Cornet t,
went to the Linn house near Bigheait
wiioia McGraw was staying to blow
his head off.

The Red River Cat,e. '

Enid. Judae Frank A. Youmans de-- '
cided in favor of the Judsonia Dovel-- ,

oping Company, consisting of Okla-- J

homa men, in their suit in federal
court here asking an injunction!
against Sam Parks and other Texas)
aien, in tho famous Red river dlsputei
that has been hanging fire for several'
months. The judge has issued an or-- j
der for the United States marshal to.
Boive the papers on the Toxans nowi
holding the property of the Judsonlai
Developing Company in Bed river,"
forbidding them lrom keeping posses-- j

slon ot the pioperty ot the company. J

Sam Houston's Son Killed. j

Hugo. William R. Houston, 79,

yeais old, youngest son of Gov. Samj
Houston, was killed on tho Sawyer
road, three miles south of here. IIous-- ,

ton had been in the service of tho In-- t

Jian department as a federal enlorce I

inent officer tor 20 years and was!
tvidely known for his activities in Ok- -'

lahonia and Texas. Ho is survived by'
i hi other, Andrew J. Houston of ban.
Antonio, Texas, and two listers,
remple Houston, a brother, is ci edited
with killing one of the James band of
utlaws. '
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Ask Your Soldier Boy How "Cooties"
Got Such a Hold.

He'll tell you that tho battlefronla
ol Europe were swarming with rats,
which carried the dangorous vermin
and caused our uion misery Don't
let rats bring disease into your home
When you see tho first one, get RAT-SNA-

That will finibh them quick,
and guaranteed by Millwee Drug Co

Three sizes, 25c, 50c, ?1.00. Sold

Sold and guaranteed bj it
son Brothers, Krcbs, Okla.

Five hci-p- of land, all fenced and
in ojritlratlon, with five-roo- dwell
inc. Barn, hen houo and wen of good
Listing wa'or. Adjoining tho city,
and $rr0 take"? It if sold at once. T.

A. Heathock. real estate. Krebs, UK

'

Letterheads Cards
Invitations Folders
Statements Circulars
Envelopes Billheads

or anything else in the print-in-g

line, come in and see us.
V 44

CHURCH NOTICES
Services as follows: Sunday

school, 10 o'clock ; morning' wor-
ship, 11 o'clock; Christian En
deavor, 6:30 p. m. ; preaching'
.crvice, 7:30 p. m. Music fin
niahed by Mrs. V. A. Stack.iblc,
pianist, Masters Willard Baxen-Jal- e

and Alfred McAlpine, vio
linists.

You are cordially invited to at-
tend any or all of these services
as "There is an empty pew, and
a welcome for you," at the Pros
bylcrian church.

C. C. Krum, Pastor

Baptist Chinch.

Preaching vory first and third
Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sun-

day school every Sunday morning at
10 o'clock. Prayer meeting evorv
Thursday at S p. m. Ladles' aid ev-

ery Wednesday at 2 p. m. Every-
body invited to como and take part
in ovory service. Brother Wamble,
Sunday school superintendent V

A Watson, pastor.

Special service at tho Baptist
church Sunday night. Kerybodv
ccmo and fool at home with us. W
A. Watson, pastor.


